CRT Electronic

Mr. Pavol Sabela, Sales manager
We will produce your electronic ideas. Break through
with us.
About company: We offer a wide range of services in the electrotechnical sector:
The manufacturing of printed circuit boards, Assembling of printed circuit boards, IC programming, IC
tests and functional tests, Printed circuit boards varnishing, Printed circuit boards potting, Printed
circuit boards washing, Engraving of printed circuit boards using laser, Engraving of enclosures using
laser, Final assembly, Manufacture of test adapters, Development of digital and analogue measuring
equipment.
- PCB’s production
- PCB’s assembling (PCBA’s)
- IC programming
- PCBA’s testing
- PCBA’s varnishing
- PCBA’s potting
- PCBA’s washing
- Laser engraving, labeling
- Finished products assembling - housing and packaging (turnkey solution)

Holders of following certifications:
-

IATF 16949

-

ISO 9001

-

ISO 14001

-

OHSAS 18001

www.crt.sk

PROECO

Mr. Ivan Kubáň, Owner/ CEO
Natural way without chemical burden, that leads to a
mutual satisfaction.
Your first step towards your PROECO life, that frees
your environment from chemical loads.

About company: We are a company engaged in ecological cleaning of all kinds of waste water.
ProECO s.r.o. was established in Slovakia in 2007, based on an excellent 15-year experience with the
production and sale of bacterial enzyme mixtures – complex and environmentally friendly solution to
your waste water management.

http://www.proecosan.sk/

EKOfence

Ms. Juliana Straková, Trade marketing
Our family-run business strives to have relationships
as warm and informal as with the family members
both within the company as well as with our
customers. Their loyalty to us is demonstrated best
by company sustainability as we celebrate 10th
anniversary this year.
About company:

We serve our customers by delivering exterior and interior finishing solutions:

fence systems incl. ground screws, parking barriers, terraces, railings, sliding door systems, etc. We
use materials like chainlink mesh, welded panels, welded wire mesh, stainless steel, wood-plastic
composites, alluminium, expanded metal, glass and other. We can deliver both the semifinished
products as well as custom-made solutions.

https://shop.ekofence.sk/

Leading Market/ Phasener

Mr. Matej Hranka, Project manager/ CEO
Four innovative products fitted in one product. The
hidden Hi Tech technologies and added value which
has never been sold in building industry.
By these values we deliver product for daily use,
outdoor living space with smart technologies,
independent soul and elegant architecture.

About company: We have always been interested in the vision of the new technologies and products
we could offer to the public, architects and construction companies.
Leading-market, s the platform of the innovative construction materials and products brings the
element of foreign architecture to the Slovak and Czech market by means of the efficient, practical
and unique solutions for architecture. See the presentation attached.

www.leading-market.com
www.phasener.com

PROMISEO

Mr. Peter Šoltés, CEO
Promiseo helps companies from start-ups and ecommerce businesses to multi-national brands like
Decathlon, innogy or Fortuna succeed in the region of
central Europe. Combination of the award-winning
marketing team and skilled IT and infrastructure
professionals makes Promiseo a partner that provides
European-quality, nearshore solutions for reasonable
rates.

About company: Full-service marketing company based in Kosice, Slovakia with a client base across
Europe. Our professional performance marketing team cooperates with creative team, in-house
video production and skilled IT specialists. Promiseo is a Premier Google Partner in Slovakia and was
listed as one of the fastest growing technology company/tech company by Deloitte Technology Fast
500 EMEA.

www.promiseo.sk

SCR Technologies

Mr. Ondrej Ďurják, Managing director SCR design
SCR company is innovative and progressive partner
delivering state of the art solutions in UX/UI, design
and in software development.

About company: SCR company consist of two divisions SCR design and SCR Technologies. Each of this
division is specialized in its own field, SCR design is specializing in UX/UI and design prototyping, SCR
technologies is specializing in custom software development. A unique strength of the company is
leveraging knowledge and experience especially on innovative projects that require both design and
technology.

www.scrdesign.com, www.scrtechnologies.sk

